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Recommandations
�� Establish anEstablish an ArabArab committeecommittee for preventivefor preventive

environmental strategiesenvironmental strategies
�� Activate and foster theActivate and foster the Arab forumArab forum through:through:

–– Regional networking for CPRegional networking for CP
–– Transfer of CP technologiesTransfer of CP technologies
–– Exchange of experts & informationExchange of experts & information
–– Meetings, conferences, workshopsMeetings, conferences, workshops



�� EstablishEstablish data basedata base including but not limited to:including but not limited to:
–– ConsultanciesConsultancies
–– AgenciesAgencies
–– DonorsDonors
–– Applied case studies, etcApplied case studies, etc ……....

�� Build up local and regional capabilitiesBuild up local and regional capabilities
�� Train the trainers (TOT), for the application of CPTrain the trainers (TOT), for the application of CP
�� Special care ofSpecial care of SMESME’’ss



�� Facilitate theFacilitate the financial supportfinancial support (funding, soft loans) to(funding, soft loans) to
guarantee the sustainability of CP projectsguarantee the sustainability of CP projects

�� Increase and confine theIncrease and confine the awareness of the topawareness of the top
managementmanagement

�� CreatingCreating Eco leadersEco leaders for sustainable environmentalfor sustainable environmental
developmentdevelopment



�� Involve the private sector and NGOInvolve the private sector and NGO’’s in thes in the
dissemination of CP informationdissemination of CP information

�� Integrate CP concept in theIntegrate CP concept in the environmental strategicenvironmental strategic
planplan of each countryof each country

�� Include CP concept inInclude CP concept in educationeducation

�� Have aHave a sectorialsectorial approachapproach (via chambers) to offer CP(via chambers) to offer CP
as service to their membersas service to their members



�� ImplementImplement renewable energyrenewable energy and non conventionaland non conventional
energy with special care to solar energyenergy with special care to solar energy

�� EncourageEncourage local manufacturinglocal manufacturing equipmentequipment

�� EnforceEnforce environmental lawsenvironmental laws and regulationsand regulations

�� PromotePromote preferential tariffspreferential tariffs for environmental goodsfor environmental goods



Thank you forThank you for
your hospitalityyour hospitality


